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Buv ailk mill at Novelly Store.

Cum Bros, are the Imibn merchants,
It

New good at Caro Ihos. "" Hlur''

1'ourili 1 July ciluhratlnti Hi Boawell

f plIliKM.

I I.. IVnliiu ol IVnltiu was H. the city
'I IntrcUy.

.Ian. lUriiiiitil Ti n Milo was In town at
Hattud.iy.

C 1 . I'yiiU l ardliiar wub in town
I, nit week.

W. I. Emery ( Oukland was Jo lbs

i ty hiitutilH)'.

Silkii, silks, wuiht aud trimming

ui the Novelly Mure.
m..i.m y.h ill.l.on ami oUtur ribbons

ut tlio Novelly Store.

Geo. K. iluine ol Riddle was in town

tliu U't ul tlio week.

l iMiiiiU tacklo ol nil varieties Hi H, K.

SykiH' lmr.lwr store.

fni. I Chci.iiweth "( Oakland was ill

low n mil' il.iy If'1 wiek.
V. A. Fellows ol rq.okunc wan a guest

al tint Mel lalU-- Saturday.

J.I. D.wey ol (i'.oiidala was In Rose,

l.iirg Saturday (if last week.
v.... ,.,,,i . i.iifiuit linu ol ready made

wrtii'i ' i I'"' Novolly Moto.
V I ll.ur .ill.l A. A. Smith came

oor li ui ijUUml !nl Thursday.

1 i.u.k W'oulty in now alitor and pro--

pin 1. r 1 llm Collage liiovu Leader.

n....i;..i, .,! ull kiiulti ekllllully end

,.,,,,M.il v ili.ni) by I'r. Fred llaynea.
1. IV. llavnm ilma crown sod
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linnilli'r
.',0-- l matter nocliuiin lur mIo at Wi'wJ't

li..r.iui.-- . Alii (mil lox tiiikH lor
tli'jn iivrr.

While MoiiuUiii uii'l AMii: lm I'reatu
Iri'f.nm mo I In vny U'fcl. NVoJ hi
tlu lii rlii'np.

Il .vn vuii i.i'. ii tliu l.ili t.ulo lino ul

huh luiklo, un l li.ivo you ruI tlio tice

ill .';.lllll.lll'rt .'

All 1. ai, I., ul iirtilii iul loulli iiuJo at
,lo .iiii ul I'r. 1 roJ Uayiica

I'.'l.l.ll (Iii

11. I'. i:.ini' ol Albauy, liaa lru iu

U rvirinK' li" uUl (iioikIh in liiii city (or

llm I'.iel win k.
-- k. to our U'lii-a- . iniHHOH, cLildruD

uiul mi ti 'u hliiu'e. iio lictter line iu town

Novelly .Store.

Mi. a ii J Mm. W. Kruiuor ol Myrtle
Cic. k uuru cuttiu ut lb Mi'C'lulleu Frl
J.iy ef lunl ui'fk.

C'allii lillii'ii uro now lu bloom iu tbo

j uriln ol Kurii t'iirs', am) rotoa, o, hey
arc too nuiiiiToiia to luvuUon.

uo llumlro.l Uuboh ('u Dollar ia

iuuiliur lo ami 1 1 no only of HooJ'a
It in to buy Hood's.

llm Jrt aio, tiinviiro ami iuipletucuta at
mnicial iiicoB for Ibo uot two weoki.
I'ou'tuiloa tliciu itl WvAil'a Hardware
unrc.

Tim llluu I lauio oil cook atovu ia a
world bimli'i . Tbo hileat with all

ul Cburchill, Wooley A

I.nat wwk'H ruiiiH were pretty jjoueral
lliroinjbout Weati'ru i ri'Kon nnd will Ikj

of kjrcul bom llt lo Bijiicultural ami horti-

cultural illtCrt'NtN.

Our ilollur Kinln ntuiul tliu tut. Try
u pair uuJ ot guesd ou tbo gold watch.
I'lii lo Auroii Koso kuubhciI lucky No. "U

mi uioiitli April wutcb.

i he com t boiiHu ul Kugono II not largo

euouub lo Bfcoinodiite l.aoe county's
ulllciiklu. I. .wm uiiil Lam both ought to
Ou utilmiiii'.l of lliuir court lioiiBea.

I'liiH Hcitiou tho Kaudy Kitchen will

turn out tbo boat ico cream and Ice

cruuui boiI.i in the utato. Now freencia,
new rucciptb, plenty of pure cruaui.

tiooilH by tho curloBil tit Ouklaud, Or.
A cailoud of Uaiu wagon, bucku, mow

cm mill buy rukos just arrived for Mearm
A: Ulionowolh. or write (or hard
liuiu piiccu.

Tho ('ciitiul hotel, uiidor tbo iiuiuuge

nioul f KoHioo lirccn, iu becoming

nioro und inoio popular every day
i inn. 1 fuio and reiiHonuhlo prices. (Jive

the Central n trial.

"How t an .S,7;.s' AV.s

tc ,r cost so little and be so
'(0(1 ?"

I'.asy. It is ronstcil every
(l.iv in San Fiaiu ist o lik

fresh coffee and peanuts.
Other tea is roasted once

a year iu Japan, etc like

stale toffee and stale

A8 Hunt ft lloinpany
I nut lit tit

Dr. J. II. llawklni of Drain ii lu tb
city today.

Dr. A. T. Holu of Mliuicopoli 1 al
the McUlallen.

(Juo. K. HeayUol hail FranclNno la la
tholhl city today.

M. A. Ixjtig of MliinMliB la aloppliig
the McClullou.

loft
W, A. llulterllold of Kan Kram:la: l

the McClalloii.

Wen. (J. Ilrown ol Kingwood. W.V., in

aguent at the McClulloii.

Hueat Una of iuinuir ilrcm fitbrb a at
the Novelty Mon.

(ienlleiiK'iii luy "no nf our superior
made ahirla, Ibey will give raiinfaclioii.
Novelly Htore,

The Koyal liluo I Taw lord Bicycle

can't lie lxl. Chiirchlll, Woollcy iV

McKeuxie keep tlioui. as

The ice croam nod ul tho.Kainly
Kitchen will do you good. They make

ol pure creaui. Try it.
A flue dinplay of linhing U klo now

ornameut the rhow window al Hykcn'

hardware ttore. Take a look'.

Important biiHineia lo IranAaCt, lu

conuix tion with tho alate eiicampmeul,
tho armory Wednesday eveulug.

Dr. Odinio will give preacriptioiiH in

eluding medicine, between 1 and J p.

iu., Mcept Holiday, for 50 cents canh.
Money to loan on ily and country

proerty. I. H. k. Ui u k,
Maratera' liiiilding, Koaeburg, Or.

The llev. W. 1'. Audoraou, Huptlnt, ia

available (or Kvangolittic nervlotB, or
will accept paalorato (or a nliort time.
1'reaont addieaa, Itoaoburg.

V.. Diidaa, pbyaician and Burgeou,
oflice in Marateift' building. CallB iu
town and country promptly nnawered
night or day. Ileidcnce,lt 1 Mill street.

The initial nuiubor ol "I ho 1'aclUc

AdverliaKr," a ainall (olio, neatly print
cd by J. A. I'erkliiB of Ufjtieburi:, in on
our table. It proinlnen lo opear mouth
iy.

Tho W. V. T. V. will hold il regular
uieoliuuf (in the fccoiul aii'l lourlli
Thuiaday of every month at 7 :'M p. in
lu the Kpworlh league room of the M

i:. church.
Why rouHt your wife over a cook alovo

Iheae hot da) a? hi to Churchill, Wonlley

McKeiuie and buy u culibrnted Blue

Flauie Oil Cook .Stove, the linvnt auuiuier a

Btove invented. .

The ice cream they are making ut tho
Kaudy Kitcheu thin Bcaaou in ahead of

anything made in the town heretofore of

and will advertiao lleelf. run otii-h- l to
try their ice creuin soda.

Hon. C. A. Kchlhredo und wife, Mihb

lcona Shupe, Mies Minniu Sliupe, Miaa

Lilhe Muuu and Mu .eitio Kddy, cx
inx t to allotid the Christian Kudcavor
convention ut Dugcue on Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. S. M. Kllio'tl and Mrs

Mary Kddy and family arrived here yea

lerdayfroiu Iowa Fulls, Iowa, and will,

If they Und things to their liking, make
Uoeoburg their l.onio (or some time.

J. K. and F. 1'. Koaa. buuh ul i.eorge
IlOMt , arrived from Kpolane yeHterday,

and will iu a few days accompany their
father, I. 1 1 Maliicu and others on i

proapacting trip up the North lTiiipua,
H, K. SykeB, ut his new hardware

atore lu tbo Taylor A Wilson Building,
baa a Guo lino of hardware, atovea and
tinware, cutlery, and tools of all kiudH

Everything uow, firat-clas- a and up-t- o

dato.

Tolhe Ladies of HoHeburgund yiciuiiy
Call on Caro Broa. and Becuro greater
banzaiua iu uovellies and all linea of

good a lhau at any other hou.o in the
citv. l'bev have the uoods, una tlio
lowest prices.

Don't allow the luuus to bo unpaired
by tl o continuous irritation of u cough
It is easier to prevent consumption than
to euro it. Ouo Miuuto Cough Cure
taken early will ward on any fatal Iu u

trouble. Mutators' Drug btoro.

I have first clam new froeets, plenty
of puro cream, and guarantee to my cub
towers Orat-claB- B leu croaui and not ex
cellod by any body. I will tuako you

ice cream as smooth us velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. Niun;

E. W. Briggs of Kduubower brought to

this office last Friday a small box of

Michsel's Karly atrawberrloi, tho first
oltheaeaeou, They were of good uo
and lino llavor and w ill in a few days be

ready for market.

The Hiunplon-I.ewi- placers uro oper
atiug two giuuta night and day, eugag
ing the atteutiou of 10 men. Mr. llami
ton, who was iu town last week did not
know when work would begin on (ho U

mile ditch. Courier.

tilonO. llolmuu, formerly a resident
of Roaoburg, lator of Baker City and
atill latter if! l'ortlaud, has returned to

Baker City intending to resume the
pructico of law there. Ho told the
writer ho would have beeu better oil' had
he never left Itoaoburg.

The Kuuouo Hour mill ha changed
bands, J. M. bhelley, formerly shod!! ol

Lane county, F. W. Osburn and A.

Uratton beius tho purchasers. Under
the uow nianiigetnout tho mill will go

back to tho old rate of uxchnuge of forty

pounds uf Hour for a bushel of w heat.

Jauiua Oatrandor, C. und Kd UrobB-bee-

l)d Vauucoy and W. L. Barker,
boiling from Cottage drove, pasuod

through here .Sunday on their way lo
tho kills. They have bovoii horsca uud

intend to luke Buppliea sulllciuut to Inst

the summer, etarliug from Kiddle, prob-

ably.

Ilia said (bat a well known young
lady ol tbla county, who is teaching in
nna ol the towns ol Southern Oiegou, is
soou to bo joined in matiiutouy to u
promiueut member ul tlio Oregon 1'iccb
Association. Eugene Regidlcr.

There are B9IUO pooplu who aro will

lug to wngcr a "Nickoll". that thai o

to a teucjier lu tho Kooubui'g school,

1 lu; lluv ul uUoulilti in act
Improved pnttetiiN, t Muraivra',

The recent ralni Lav done a world ol
good and broad mile Illuminate tbe
face of the farmer.

Hlrawberrlea (home production) are
beginning to come In, aud In a few days

town will Im full ol 'cm.
Harmon Conn brought Into town last (or

wcok flume very line strawberries. He
tliom al Mrs. Boyd's grocery atore A

ut before one could get a glance al them
iny had diapiearod .

Yesterday was a pretty fair day for a
looting aud the rifle club made a good

record. Duvls srored 7 chickens, Wrong ol
Bryan I, Benjamin 2, Britt 2, and

ryan walked oft with the pool.

It is retorted upon good authority that
iu rails have beeu purchased to finish
to railroad to Koaeburg, aud parlies
ho are in a good position to guesi aright
anybody think that it will go through
Is season, or at least that tbe work ol

construction will go ahead. Dandon Ite

corder.
Tho Ural strawberries of tbe season on

ut In an appearance at thia oflice on
ridwy. K. W. Briggs of Edennower,

aid ou the editor's table a box of tho
Michaels parly variety. They looked al
most too good to eat but were eaten In

spite ul all scruples. A few days ol warm

eathcr and the market will bo supplied.
to

According to lbs plaos prepared by
tho bulldor, D. Clcuieuta, the new resi-

dence ol Judge Fullerton will be an orna
cut to West Koaeburg. Its dimensions I

will be tiJx ID foot, two atorles besides
tho roof. Ou each comer facing the
road will urine an oriole tower, and a
porch CO feet in length will extend aloug a
the front and a part ol the east side.

Another frost fell at this place Thurs-i- y

morning ol last week. Mrs. Buck
brought us ou a sheet ol ico about an
Ighth of an inch thick which had
nued iu a poultry water trough, as
y as any that had lorniou during

thn winter. Aud still we are informed
that little if any fruit baa been damaged
by the cold snap. CUille Herald.

Tho coming stale encampment, which
will he held at Hood Kiyer inobably

iMut the tirsl week in July has greatly
onthtiBcd the members ol Co. A, O.N
O., in ibis city, the company uow
numbers over 60, and when recruited to
the Oil limit, by the admission of 8 or 10

new members, aud drilled about twice
week, us they intend lo do from now

ou, should be able lo make a very credit
able appearance.

The invention or discovery of the uaea
eleclricty has created a demand for

copper, bo that ccpiwr mines aro iu de
maud, aud before long, unless new diB'

coverics are made copper will be a valuu'
hie metal. There is copper in the adja
cent hills kiid in the Illinois river, in
JosepLiue county there is said to be a
aiyu deposit. A representative ol East

eru capital was on the ovorlaud tho other
day who said his muwion was to pur
chase a copper mine.

Twenty six hoboes came iu un top ol a
freight car Tuesday morning from the
aoulh and the trainmen sought the pro--
lection ul tho authorities and so marshal
IoIidboii herded them all into the city
mil and the mayor' with tho marshal

and chief ol olico held a pow-wo- on
the sidewalk outside to nod what was
lu'Ht to do with them. It was finally de
cided to buy them aomo bread and meat
to keep Ihrui from among our privato
Iioubcb- .- ( I runts Toes Courier.

The ultxrucya (or the railroad company
aro pushing mailers in tho right-of-wa-

casus, which looks like business and is a
Btroug indication ol construction work
being carried on Ibis summer. The Ku
dicott case was up (or hearing yesterday,
aud a decision will be reached ore this
is iu print. This case involves a right

y eeveu miies beyond Myrtle l'oiut
L.vrtu The jury brought in a verdict
for 000 damages. Conservative eati
uiatcs by persons kuowiug the laud
clafm this is all the entire property is
worth. Sun.

It is within the bounds ul possibility
that the new industry recently started in
this city by Jerry J. Wilson, better
known ub "blow Jerry," ur the blow
Jeweler, may one day become uf great
importance to tbo entire state. During
tuo past few months Jerry has put in bis
leisure hours building a fiddle, carrying
out iu ils construction certain ideas ol
his own. It ia now complete, with the
exception ol a few tiiiiehing touches, and
experts pronounce it a first class violin
of exceedingly lino tone aud Jerry is cor
rospoudiugly proud. It is made ol Ore-

gon wooiIb, sugar piuo and maple, and is
a haudsomo piece of mechanism.

A Rich Mine.

On Saturday it was reported that
some one in the Olalla country had dls
covered a fabulously rich nuarti ledge,
tho rock, it was said, assaying as high a
fSO.OOO per ton. This, of course, creatod
iuite an excitement la mlnlog circles for
a lew hours, but the news was too good
to bo fully believed, aud the excitement
aooii Bubsuled. This morning, however,
on learning that Major K. F. Walsh of
Olalla was iu town, he waa ruu down by
a I'LAiNUKALKit reiuobeututtve aud the
facta lu tho caao obtained. The lodge

wui disoovored by the major himself, ou
hi uwn ranch, aud instead of assaying
130,000 to the ton, as reported, goes only
$300 ur thereabouts. But as there ia a
vast quantity of it, tho lodgo boiug 60
feet iu width, the major I not klckiug ao
auy one cau notice it. Indeed, be eeerus
to he very much pleased over hi find,
a well he may bo if it only proves half
as good aa ho uow believes it to bo,

Tho I'atee Ulcyclea. .

Whilo they aro u uow w heel lu this
section of tho couutry, aro oue uf tho
loading wheels lu tho East aud iu l'orl
laud, Or,, where there is Btroug compe-
tition. No ouo cau make a uiiulake iu
buying a 1'aloo at $00,

i.iuiv aud blue itiioi, iov epray
lug purpwaee ail Nretcre't

The RoasUnd Doom.

MaylXh, l;7.
Kwiron I'tAKnaAtaB: Tbo fusti to

the British Columbia mines soemi al

most a snecle of Insanity. Dally the

trains of the Hpokaue A Groat Northern
Kosnland are crowded. Tbe tare Is

').:'5, or at tho rat of live conu a tone.
freight ol 15 to 30 cars daily carries

supplies and machinery to the same
polut. The travel from Iloasland is nol

bit less lively, In fact, people aro com-in- g

and going In flocks and herds. Many

them have no capital but their bands,
and the result is that loth Hpokane and
Roasland are overcrowded wltb men
looking lor work. Tbe railroad and
the hotel keeers are literally coining
money by the thousands.

.
Before the
A 1.11.craze began, lue roau was uoaucian

shaky. Wages for common labor are as
low bore as they can possibly b. Dar
ing the cold weather penniless men by
the doxen would steal their night's sleep

tbo cbalra In the big saloons. But in
Ilosaland It's even worse. There in one
night 400 men were counted holding

down tree lodgtogs in tbe bar rooms. on
The rush la still growing and ia likely to
keen on all summer. Men are like a
flock of sheep. My advice to a poor man
is, slay where you are, even if you Lave

work for four bits a day, wblcb ia m J.
much as is paid here lo livery stable
bands.

hat the picture is not eulirely gloomy

met an old gentleman thia morning
who two years ago could Dot raise a
bean. He bad a 'ouaiiz ledge, bnt be J.
could not sell stock in it at even a nickel J.

share No one would take it aa a gift.
Ue bad to keep It and became a million'

aire in spile of himself. I could cite
other similar incidences. Dut the Big

nal success of the lucky ones does not
demonstrate that rich gold mines can
not ha found outside of this section.
Even it that were true, it population ia J.
far ahead of its development and large
numbers will bo forced to aoek other
pastures.

Tbe two miners that bucked faro here
one night this week and came out $3000
winner are by all odds the luckiest chaps

have met sioce I struck the town
Tbey didn't have to go hungry a single
meal time (o make a comfortable stake.
However, the chap that threw floor
into the face of a Spokane jeweler and
ran off wltb 13.000 worth of diamonds
made bis pile a little quicker.

Bob.

County Court Proceedings.

In the matter of the change ul road
(Hall. Dundee Mortgage Co., and G. G
Young & Co.). tho petition was read and
boudB approved. J. S. Hunt, Jus. Batty
and L. W. Estes appointed viewers and
W. 1'. Heydoii surveyor, to meet May
'J5th.

Report ol viewers of the Oakland aud
Rice .Settlement road was read. Retuon
stranco and two twtilions for damages
filed, oo e by Dear and Vail, tho other by
Kruae and wife.

In the.malter of proposed road from
Roberta Croek to Clark's branch, bond
was approved, petition read ana jep
Green, Andrew Carawell and Mat Ruckle
appointed viewers and W. r. Heydon
surveyor, to meet May 17th.

Twenty dollars was appropriated to
work the old Coos Bay wagon road.

In tbe matter of change of road (F. O
Worley), bond filed and approved and
Win rerdue, A. Woods and Geo. Neu
uer appointed viewers aud W. 1. Hey
don surveyor, to meet May 20th.

Resignation ol Benj. t. Kider as super
visor of District No. 63 (Olalla) accepted
andM. D. Parmenter appointed in bis
stead.

Endoracd the Resolutions.

Euirou 1'laindkallk: Acting as
spokesmau for the G. A. R. l'ost at Yon-call- a,

I have to inform you of the action
taken by tbe Foal in relation to tho Nu- -

diere' Home controversy. Having re-

ceived a copy of the resolution passed
by Rouo Post No. 29, of Roseburg, a
com pained by a circular letter, I placed
the same before tho l'ost at a regular
meeting ou April 2tth, and after due dis
cussion, Tost 65 voted unanimously to
endorse the resolutions of Reno Tost in
regard to rulea 13 and 11, recently pro
mulgated by tho board of trustees, also
the copperhead and uupatrlotic utter
slices of the Oregoniau aud ita cowardly
thrusts at the soldier of this
country. If we aro thought to bave
acted hastily or in an manner,
let theufi remember what we as a class
have borno during the last four years of

Clevelandisui and "my policy," and not
wonder if our patience is nearly worn
out and that we are disposed to fight
anything that savors of that policy or
look like the work of the adherent of

ono Grover. A. W, Lamu,
Com. l'oet No. 65.

School Report.

In the examination uf Clover creek
public school for the month ending May
7. 1897. thoso averaging above 8o per
cent, iu order ol rank : Joeiah Thorn
ton 96. Dorothy 1'txon, n&uo mormon,
Mayruo Dixon, Myrtle imxou, James
Dixon, Mabel Dixon, Thomas Dixou,
Muudo Dixon. Sadie Dixou, Jesse 1 horn
ton, Claude Short, Susau Dixou, Frank
Thornton and Walter Dixou.

No. ol days taught 20, JNo. of days at
tendance 377. days absent '. times lardy
3, whole number enrolled 19.

.mints I'AKiiorr, xeacner,

K. 10. Turner ol Comptou, Mo., writes
us that after Buttering from piles for
sevonteeu years, he completely cured
them by using throe kboxos uf leWitt's
Wdlch liaiui nuive. it cures eczema
and sovoro skiu diaoaBes. Masters'
Drug Store.

- .,

bicycle Races

At the Hoeeburg cyclo (rack, June 6th,
under rules ul L. A. W. Program aiid
prli-o- will be publiubwd iu the uext
paper.

Council Proceeding.

The common council met Thursday
evening, May (1, 1897, and transacted tbe
following buaioeaa:

On calling the roll tbe follow ing mem- -
A

here were found present: Mayor Mars- -

tors; Couucilinen Barks, Moore, Ntaoton,
Berry, Fletcher, Aiken and Hlocum.

Marshal Cannon and Recorder Zigler.
Csuocilman Dillard, absent,

The minutes ol the previous meet ing
were read and approved,

M. C. Ruckles apieard before lb
council in regard to the approach at tbe
ford at the foot of Oak street, stating
that when work was commenced on tbe
bridge that it would be impossible to
getlotb river. The matter was re-

ferred to tbe committee on city improve
ments for Investigation.

lit committee to whom was referred
the matter of placing a aewer in Chad- -

wick addition on Fowler street reported
unfavorable, and tbe report of tb com-

mittee was accepted.
Tbe quarterly reports of tbe treasurer

and recorder were returned and reported
as having been examined and found

correct.
Tbe marshal and recorder' report

were read and accepted and ordered filed.

Tbe following bill were allowed :

A. I'erkin, interest on city ball
and aewer bond 1875 CO

B. F. Tage, street work 15 00
Fred V. Laugh, hauling gravel. . 19 50
Koseborg Electric Light Co., city

ball and street ligbU 119 85
B. Cannon, marshal' salary. . 50 00
M. Fletcher, hauling 3 0C

B. Brockway, witness fees in case
of Hunter 1 00

M. C. Rockies, witness fee in
case of Hunter 1 00

B. F. fage, witness fee in case
of Hunter 1 00

F. M. Zigler, recorder' foe .... 31 55
B. Cannon, sundries 3 65

Brown A Tnstin, attorney's fee. 10 00
Brown & Tustin were appointed aa

city attorney at a salary of ten dollar a
month, and tbo time of their service to
begin on April 1st.

There being no farther business the
council adjourned lo meet on Thursday
evening, Jane 10, 1897, at 8 o'clock.

Gold Hunting With Spirit.

Last summer two prospectors from
Portland were guided into the mountains
lo the east by a medium whose familiar
spirits are noble red men, chasing phan-
taarnal elk and soft-eye- d deer in the
happy hunting ground on tbe other side
of the Styx. The objective point was a
fabled placer mine whose surface glitters
in the sunlight with bright nnggets. AI
most had the party reached it, when tbe
spirits got their back op, that is, they
would have got it up if they bad bad
that convienient physical encumbrance,
when there is no "crick" in it. The
'control" it seems, provoked a row

with the spirit of the white men who
had been murdered by the 8iwaab.es and
tbe jig was up. Straightway the In
dian spirit almost killed tbe medium
with poison oak, and tbey were obliged
to bring him as speedily aa possible to
tho settlement for medical attendance
and rest. Two Roseburg medium have
been in training all winter with tbe
spirit of the famous chief, o,

and tbey ara'confident that the old thief
will faithfully take them to the treaaore- -

trove. Tbe chief bad in earth-lif- e a
weakness for his neighbor's horses, and
they have bribed him with the promise
that tbey will send their ponies to him
in the fall.

Wheel Talk.

There are a great mauy wheel uu the
market of all price and all grade.
Mauy people buy wheels simply on lb
recommendation of the seller, who, of

course, always has tbe best wbee,, and
will show you a few of its good points.
leaving out its weak or defective point.
Why not buy a wheel that has an old

and established reputation for durability
ane easy running qualities, like tbe Im

"35r'
periul which haa the beet reputation ol
any wheel iu Southern Oregon, a wheel
which no one cau dispute it qualities,
and when taken into consideration ia tbe
cheapest wheel on the market for tbe
price which is at the present time only
$75. T. K. Ruuadbon, Agent,

Roseburg, Oregou

There ia more Catarrh iu thia section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last lew yeara
waa Bunuoaed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it iucurable. Science has proven catarrti
to bo a constitutional disease, aud there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
IIIP. Intw, I'lir maniif.itlirAi ftlV

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tbe
only constitutional cuie on the market.
It la taken internally in doses from 10
iimim to a teaauoonlul. It acta directly
ou the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
avatem. Thev .offer one hundred dollars
T- - t. J
lor anv case it iaus io cures, oeuu iur
circulars and teatimoiiials. Address,

F. J. Chknkv A Co., loledo, V.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Mr. 1). V. Davis, a prominent livery.
ntau merchant of Goshen, Va., has this
to say ou the subject of rheumatism : "I
take pleasure iu recommending Chain-berlulu- 'i

Paiu Balm for rheumatism, as
I kuow from personal experience that it
will do all that is claimed lor it. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up
iu bed wilh lorlauiuiutury rheumatism
aA HiiffAraJ intensely. The first aiili- -

caliou oi Chamberlain's Paiu Balm eased
n iiain and the use oi ouo bottle com- -

ulatulv cuied him. For sale by A. C.
Majslet A Co,

UB CORNtR.

Batch of Newsy Letter from

Various Localities,

Oakland.

Z. L. Dimmick made a trip ti Kellogg
last week.

Jas. H. Dearliog shipped a flu lot of 1

tors to New York laat week.
Dr. Myra Brown of Roseburg mate a

professional visit her last week.
C. I Chenowelb and Judge Maltby

made a flying trip to Roseburg Thurs
day.

An tone Lau and Harvey Maboney
made a trip to Wilbur one day last week.
Wbil tnr Anion sold a Dicycie.

Wm. Emery returned borne from
Ooo county Friday bringing with bin
RO0 bead of cattle lor 1 . B. Beckiey.

J. 8. Becklev left Fridav mornioi for
Kanaas City to visit bis old bom near
that place. Mr. B. will begone om
time.

C. U. Medley started bis soda foun-
tain on Monday of laat week and gar
all comer a refreshing drink free of
charge during tbe day.

W. J. Stockholm and R. Estea left on
the overland Friday niebt for Califor
nia, wbere they expect to find employ
ment, hncceea to them.

8. lUtbburn. - who has been living lo
Wm. Stone' cabin on Cooo creek, re-

port on hi return from a trip recently,
be foand tbe cabin and content borned.

Mra. M. L. finkaton i Laving 4 cot--

Un built on ber DroDertr above the M.
b. ennrcn. u ui signwy piece ana
will be a pleasant place to live for part--
lee that wlan to rent.

The member of tbe Episcopal church
ill eive an entertainment and ice

mam social at Youdh'b ball Thursday
evening. Everybody la invited to come
and bave a pleasant time.

We have a newspaper and job office
located here. The paper is to De cauea
Tbe Oakland Gazette, T. G. Rutb, pub
lisher and proprietor. We extend tne
band of welcome to Mr. R. and wiab
him success.

FriHav morn in? P. B. Becklev shinned
400 bead of three-year-o- ld ateera to Kan-
aas City. Tbey are known among atock
dealers as feeder. Jir. a. oongnt me
cattl of various parties for Sbaw & Wil- -

lard of La Urande. ur. tt. i &navr,
one of tbe firm, left with tbe train in
cbareeof tbe cattle. Mr. Beckley in
forms a mere wui do a large snipmeni
of stock from here to ' yarions point
within tbe coming month. Trilby.

Looking Ola News.

Simon Helve is (topping in the valley
lor a short time

Geo. Marsh and family visited Rote--
burg daring the week.

Mr. R. V. Pratt and family will re
turn to tbe valley tbts week

Mr. Norcross baa bad another stroke
of paralysis and is seriously ill.

Hal. Looehary of Rosebnrg is visiting
at the home of J. E. Williams.

Alfred Cornatt of Riddle is stopping
for a few days with A. Strickland

Unite a hard frost Saturday morning.
Heayy fog following, no damage resulted

Crmiona showers durini the cast week
bave refreshed the growing crops, which
are now looking nnely.

John 6paugh and Albert Mattoon
made a trip to Deer creek Thursday
looking after threshing matters

Mr. Ware is very ill and family ia
need. Tbla is a pressing case and
friend and acquaintance should show
themselves true neighbors

Amonir residents of the valley who
vlaited Rosebanr Saturday were: Ed
ward Morgan, Mra. Bpobr, Vera Spobr,
J. W. Morgan, L. Grimes, Boshnell,
Freeman, Williams and Pratt.

Onr Snndav achool resumed its
sions on Sunday morning with a large
attendance. Officers for tbe year were
elected a follows : Sapt. George Marsh ;
AflB't. Supt.. Prof. John Keece; bcere--
tarv. Myrtle Spaasb : Treasurer, Mabel
Madison : Chorister, Mrs. John Keece.

Kar. Pone was sreeted by a large con
gregation on 6unday morning. Hi ser
mon waa excellent ana earnest irorn uia

of 'Love to God. love to ChristJ8 to Mch other Xnii w his
laat aervice here till July 2nd.- - He bav
ins been called temporarilly to a field in
Doutnern uamornia. as ne preacaea
without a stated salary a generous col
lection waa gathered in hla oehalf .

Bpectatos.

Riddle Items.

(Kiddle Mite.

lUaeball ia the rase on Sunday after
noons and a local team will be organized
for a game the Fourtb.

About 10 tramp were put off th
northbound Ireigut at weei tors,
Wednesday, end they began to drill into
r:.. ll. .I,- - ...,., .Kn.it '; nr 111 I

aleemna in tbe old barn at the lower end
of town. They are still drifting in this
morning.

H. P. Eduar has returned from Gales--

ville, wbere he bos been working on the
Hinklo mine at xenneasee uuico.
He aays with one giant they moved
about 3V acres of itround this winter.
From a 26 day run they cleaned up
from four sluice an average of fSOv, or a
total of 13200. lbe nozzle used was a
tbree-iuc- h and the water baa a pressure
of 300 foot.

Four God' Reuular Army folk arrived
iu town last Friday and bold services
every evening excepting Sunday, iu the
church, always naving large congrega
tions, leavms on tne overiana mesuay,
W nnderatand that the Miese Wright.
who enlisted with the army here will
join them later and become permanent
uiemoers oi tne company.

Geo. M. Brown, the eloquent and fiery
young attorney, of Roseburg, baa ans
wered ii reuuest oi tuo commitiee on ar
rangements in retard to delivering the
oration on the Fourth, favorably and we
authorized to announce blm aa orator on
that occasion. Ueorge will alone draw a
sood crowd, and entertain them profita
bly. Uia selection will give the beat
satisfaction.

For Over Fifty Ycaia.
AN Old AUti Will-Tbik- o Hkmio v. Mrs

Wlmlow'a Hootlilug Byiup baa bceu irned lor
over fifty years by millions uf motuera for tbalr
children wblle teaming, wltb perfect auccesa

It aootbca tbe cbild, toilcua tbe uuu, allaya all
jitln, cure wiuil colic, aud is tbe beat remedy
fur Ularrbu'a. la plcstaut to tbe taate. Bold by
drugglala lu every part ul lUu world. Twenty.
bvoccuta a buttle. U value la Incalculable,
Beauit aud ak lot Mra. Wtutluiv's Soothing
Byiup, aud lak uo uiUvr klud.

quit i el polswu at Metstcr's.

mm,
w

iWUB.iW
Abf)olutfy Puro

Clhrate4 for lis anal Uavenlos
lrritb and hllhtiilri.. AMurna tho

iooo aaaiDtt aiuia ana til forms of aaui-trtUo-

com mow In the cheap brnl.
aovAi. aaaiKv rowota co., paw tows.

Notice to Contractor.

Sealed proposal will be received by tbe
county clerk of Donglaa county, Oregon,
until 12 o'clock m. on the 13tb day of
Joly, 1897, and then publicly opened, for
tbe consideration of a ateel lattice jail
cell, to connect with cell now In the
jail and ncloing the ntir apace wltbia
on loot of the wall, In accordance with
plana, drawing and specification on
HI. Each proposal moat be accompan
ied by a certified check of 5 per cent, of
the amount of the proposal. A bond
will be repaired of the successful bidder.
Tbe right is reserved to reject nv or all
bid as tbe interest of the county may
appear.

Robibuko, Or., April 20th, 1897.
A. F. STEARNS,

County Judge.

Breeders, Attention.

I will stand my jack, a large-bone- d,

well-ma- animal and a notably fine
breeder at the following term : 2 50,
15 00, and $7 50. Also my well-know- n

Norman stallion, a black weighing over
1600, at 2, 4 50 and 6. Date: Fair
Oaka, Monday and Tuesday. Mc-Nab-

ranch, Wednesdays. Colon Val-

ley, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Friday.
Oakland, Saturdays. H. D. Melvix,

Oakland, Or.

Thia la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
generoua aample will be mailed of the

moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fer Cnr
(EW's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
atrate the great merits of tbo remedy.

ELY BHOTHEKH,
66 Warren St, New York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ela Cream Bahn to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It ia a pViai

tire en re for catarrh if ned a direct!."
Rt. Francis Xt. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Uont.

Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drag. Price, 50 cents.

Crescent Bicycles.
I have in atock ten 96 model, all

new, and fitted with M. A W. qnick re
pair tiree, which I will sell at one-thir-d

less than original price.. These wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Cash
or installment. Call on or address,

T. K. Bichabdson,
Rosebnrg.

Don't Forget

That T. K. Richardson can sell you
the reliable Imperial bicycle, '07 models,
for 75. Strictly high grade, and only
one grade. There is no cheap grade of
Imperials and it is well known to all
riders. Call and see them.

The O. K. A N. baa inaugurated
through aervice to St, Paul in connection
with the .Great Northern via Spokane.
Train leaves Portland daily at 2:45 p.
m., Spokane, 7:30 a. ui., arriving at St.
Paul, 5:30 p. m, maaingoiroct connec- -

tlons lor all point East. This is tbe
only train affording a daylight trip along
scenic Colombia, also daylight trip froui
Spokane along the Fend-d'Oreil- le and
Kootenai River.

V. C. Lohuo.s, Agent.
Roseburg, Or.

A snap for soma on that want a nice
little home mile from Rosebnrg,
containing 33 acres. 16 acres in cultiva
tion and in crop. Small family orchard
of 250 trees, 75 grape vine and plenty of
small fruit, well watered by 3 good
it,rinw. f.ir box house with 4 rooms ;

? ' ... outbuildumiit uu u necessirv
ings. Crop goes with place. One-hal- t

down, balance on long time. For farther
particulars enquire of

1. K. KICK,

Real Estate Dealer, Roseburg, Or.

Buclalcia'a Araica waive.
The Be. Salve in the world for Cots,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbeins, Corns, and all skin Erup
tions, and poaitively cures Piles, or no
pay required, it ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
O.Mareters Co.

A Cure for fluscular Rheumatism.
Mrs. K. L. Lam son, of F'airmonnt, Illi

nois, Bays; "My sister used Chamber- -

lam's 1 am Balm for muscular rheuma-
tism and it effected a complete cure. 1

keep it in the bouse at all times and
bave always found it uenettciai lor aches
and pains. It is the quickest cure for
rheumatism, pains aud lameness I bavs
ever seen," For sale by A. C, Mareter
&Co.

Mew.IdeelKtia) lis wall paper at
Maratera.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen use : and fo use each
one in such a way aa to derive the great-
est benefit i a question everyone uiuet
solve lor bimseil. tve believe, However,
that no better use could be mad of one
of tbeae quarters than to exchange it for
a bottle of Cbamberlaiu's Cello, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, s medicine that
every family should be provided with.
For sale by A . C. Marsters 4 Co.

Squirrel poieou at Uaitrf.'


